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A. 0’S ULL1V AN—ïiarrtittir.

. Notary, «ta. 10 Toronto-street.
ARC Y 15. GRIERSON— BARR

TUB PARK’S THANT TUTORS.

Uni; remue» Between the SeemUrUte 
■ad their 0»|»»e»li.

There >u little vnriatiou in the proceedings 
hi the Park yeeterday afternoon. There were 
the usual crowds, fervid addresiee orthodox 
end heterodox, jubilant Salvationist* and the 
representative» of half a dozen “ i»m*” One 
innovation there certainly wai, and that to the 
credit of the Freethinker», Citizen Duval 
and hi» confrere» generously allowed the use 
af their table to their opponent», who received 
ie fair a hearing as did the Secularist». It 
was, however, a repetition with variation s*ot 
the old, old story, the alleged defeote and 
vaunted results of Christianity.

Citizen Firth served up a medley of Darwin
ism, Swedenborgianism and Sscularism. York- 
ehireroan though he is, he mads a regular “ball" 
and failed to see it, though hie audience 
cheered end laughed. He was depicting how 
Darwin in his earlier days was caricatured but 
outlived obloquy. “Yea,'’ said the Citizen, “be 
lived to see hie tomb in Westminster Abbey.” 
In conclusion he eulogized Pantheism, hot 
much more to Secularism, and hi» peroration 
waa, “Hell tire is quenched and the Devil’s 
dead.”

Hamilton Steamboat Co»NIAGARA RIVER LINE. /■

FOR OLD PEOPLE! PALACE STEEL STEAMERS STEAMER MAGASSA
«■*

u5K!sssr.™j,»a,*.ir.s
at the office of the Town Clerk at Goderfoh

^;f.?n^2S»-u«U8“"i
în^°™«S£reerd8and 6'gnodWithactu“‘

An accepted bank cheque, payable 
order of the Minister of Public Works, eaual to 
^îue per ceiit. of amount of tender, must accom* 
Wr®^h tensor. This cheque will be forfeit» 
ed if the party decline the contract, or fail to 
complete the work contracted for, and will be 
returned in case of non-acceptance of tender *

The Department does not bind itself to accept 
the lowest or any tender.

By order.

v mi iONE TRIP ONLY.

Leaving Hamilton 8 a. m„ arrives Toronto 11 
a. m. Leave Toronto 6.30 p. m., arrives Hamil
ton 8.30 p. m.m

A,,ntSw£rtSna “
ARTON It HILLÜCK—Real Estate Broker.

ggmfts&ES
elephone 1388.

c2l31ïï$,,îuSMeLif,,2
Railways.

Leave Toronto (Yonge-et. wharOdally (except 
Sunday) at 7 a.m„ 3 p,m. and AM P-m. Short
est route to Falls, Buffalo, Now York and all 
points oast.

Tickets at all the principal offices.

In old oeoole the nervous wSan Ie 
weakfcned, and that must be strengthened. 
One of the most prominent medical 
writ en of the day, to speaking of 4* 
prevalence of rheumatic troubles among 
the aged, says : “ The venous pehu, rheu
matic or other, which old people often 
complain of, and which materially disturb 
their comfort, result . from disordered

EXHIBITION TRAINS MÀ

to the*-
nerves.” There it is in a nutshell— Niagara Navigation Co.Barristers, 3oho!- 1 AROKAMOUNioî 

Adelalde-street east-

money to loan in sums 

Msrlne Aasuranoe Company. 10

the medidne for old people must be ■ 
nerve tonic. . Old people are beset with 
constipation, flatulency, drowsiness, diar- 
aboes, indigestion, rheumatism, neuralgi*

'rente:
GHICORA & CIBOLAsate

•ARCY D. GRIERSON — Ba'KKIETER^ 
Solicitor, eta, M Chureh-suseU Money 

oan._________ 188i Leave Yonge-et wharf, Toronto, at 7 a. m., 2 
p, m. and 4.45 p. m.. for Niagara and Lowiston, 
making close connection with 
tral and

New York Cen- 
Michigan Contrai Railways for Sus

pension Bridge, Buffalo, Rochester, New York, 
Philadelphia, Washington, Boston. Erls, Cleve- 

land, eta

Family Book Tickets at 
very low rates.

Particulars from O. W. IRWIN, Agent, 36 
Yonge-etreet, Toronta

A. GOBEIL, 
Secrciarji.

tkras made nrsnntlx returned, ■—

fffiŒSSÏÏÏÏK
Kaat, Toronto. Money to lann.
T^RKD. W. GARVlk. Barrister, Sollottor

Department of Public Works. ) 
Ottawa, 31st August. 1888. /X of
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ORTHTOROHTOsPARKDALE
On Sept. 13,14, IS, 17,18.19, 30.
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%“«XTt.-pSSJffiSiîMThen a Christian veteran, of probably more 
than three score and ten, whose tottering steps 
were steadied by a stout stick, felt the Spirit 
move him to reply. Prophet-like he looked 
with bis ailrer heir and glittering eve as he 
vehemently declared, “Infidelity’» all wrong 
aid rubbish." This sentiment was both 
cheered and hooted, but undismayed the old 
man proceeded. He told briefly the story of 
the Gross and was irreverently bade to “shut 
up.” He had not been speaking five minutes 
when there were cries of “time.” Before be 
concluded he reminded the Park atheists of 
“the awful day of reckoning.” “It is a dread
ful thing,” said be, “enough to turn my brain, 
to hear an old mad, near the end of his life, 
nnd an Englishman, too, publicly speaking 
against his Maker.”

Encouraged by this attack on the enemy’s 
ip, another elderly gentleman sporting the 
tie bit of blue,” one who is well known as 

wont to hold forth at the Gospel Temperance 
stand, took up bis parable against Secularism. 
He was moderate in tone and even kindly 
spoken of the Fieethinkers personally, especi
ally “my friend. Duval” Ruinous mischief 
was being done in the Park by atheistic 
teaching; the community was being contamin
ated and the moral forces weakened. If they 
could get rid of drink, Secularism and other 
mischievous “isms,” what a good time they 
would have of it I Qjaughter), His object 

' was to prevent the unWary being led astray. 
He made a capital point by.asking, “Where was 
the hen that laid the egg from which Free- 
thought said all things sprang ? ”

Citizen Duval gave one of Tile characteristic 
addressee. He denied «relation, the miracles, 
thought with a learned Chinese philosopher 
that Jesus borrowed “ The Sermon on The 
Meant” from Confucius, and said eren stronger 
things. He was several times interrupted 
and, being nettled, said to his most persistent 
interrupter, “You want Christ to oome here 
and make you a gentleman.” He was met 
snth cries of “Blasphemy.” “Well,” said 
Duval, “U I speak blasphemy why don’t you 
prosecute me t” whereat his followers cheered. 
Waxing wroth, he added, “I know that some 
good people in Toronto would like to bang me 
to that tree and say ‘ served him right.’”

Then he told the story,» la Father Cbiniquy, 
of “God being eaten by a rat,” referring to the 
consecrated Host being tastily nibbled by a 
rat, and the deduction was that a God who al
lowed sin to enter this world and then allow
ed Himself to be crucified to put it away, was 
no more to be respected than a God who let 
Himself be eaten by a rat. This naturally 
raised a storm of dissent, but the doughty 
Duval held on bis way and proceeded to show 
the alleged superiority of Secularism to Chris
tianity.
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2 inirrower. K
,*ONtCY to loan—Ün city and farm pro 
'■ nertr. at lowest raise, no commission or

koeNiagara Falls E Mum. Take notice that the Council of the Corpora
tion of the City of Toronto intend to inns By
laws in pursuance of “The Municipal Act,” 
for levying a frontage rate to pay tor the con
struction of the following Local Improvement 
Works, viz.:

Cedab Block Pavement on the west side of 
Spadina-avenue lying to the west of the pres
ent road extending from Oxford-street to the 
south side of College-street and having a 
width of about 16 feet.

Wooden Sidewalks on Napier-street (both 
i) (Muuro to Davin-street). Howland-uve- 
(east side) (Bloor-street to Welis-street).

And that a statement shewing the lands 
liable to pay the said rates and the names of 
the owners thereof, as far as they can be ascer
tained from thalast revised Assessment Roll, 
is now filed in the office of the City Clerk and 
is open for inspection during office hours.

The following schedule shews the estimated 
cost of each of the said proposed works, the 
amount thereof to be provided out of the gen
eral funds of the Municipality and the amount 
to be charged in each case as a special assess
ment upon the lands immediately benefitted.

Total City> Svtcial 
Coat, 8harc. AssesX

HOfl tin3:18S-MY7TS
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ai
These diseases an of nervous eighw 
Fame’s Celery Compound, that great 
nerve tonic, it almost s' specif»: in these 
disorders, and by to regulating influence 
co tile liver, bowels, end kidneys, re
moves the disorders peculiar to old age. 
Old people find 'It stimulating to the 
vitsl powers, productive of appetite, and 
• promoter of digotion.

Bold by druggists. >i oo. Sis fee ti o* 
Send for slghMWgv paper, with many tanfo , 
HMmials6vm nervous, debilitated, end ag  ̂pee»
pie, whe bless Palos's Celery Composed.

eta oo :During the Toronto Exhibition the favorite 
Steamer

Parfcdalo..................8:55 10:M 12:00 2:00 8:80
Toronto junction 0:06 10:80 12:10 2:10 6:40

m 1$» 1HS IS 88

th,f on loorigdfres, endow- 
Ins and other oeouritlea 
snolal Agent and Policy

■rose. Gxonas wii

| AWRENCE 86 MILUUAll, 
Ij Solicitors, Conveyance ra, eta 
and Loan Chamber», 16 Vorontp-strei

allEras of urnM T.—Money to loan on 
rtieei no delay ; , mon
tera' loan» negotiated.

Caid e
Fare for the round trip, 15c.as kS ; try. BüTLlB, Financial Agent, 80

uto.
TST The ' Intercolonial Railway

OF CANADA.

.'(MQDto-street» '1. : ■
n\ËkCanada permanent loan ang

to lend on flSPelsw eeeuridoe at low rates iff

JUIVATE FÜNÜà to loan on real estate 
. L A. Q. 9nuTHT, renl estate and Invest»
went broker, U YlotPria street.______________
K» AND 8-Motiey- to.Joan. large or spall 

» amounts: no oommlaalon. Mortage» purr 
laaed, R, H. TkMPLX, B Toronto atieet, 
■KdVA/kA-PRlYATS FUNDS—To loan 
OvUvv at ■ lowest rat*. Dickson. 

Alton 8t IdOCVLLOÜOB.

uro mecam side»

don5.d, W. M. jùSem!mh.-8ra>LBrvÇ

Will Issue special tickets to Niagara Falls, N. 
Y„ and return for $1.26. Visitors to the Exhi
bition should not go home without paying a 
visit to the Falla You can have 7 hours at the 
Falls add return to Toronto the same evening. 
Tlekete at all Empress of India nnd G. T. R. 

offices and at Geddes’ Wharf, Steamer 
at 7.16 a. m. and 8.40 p. m. 123166123

I TOSH 8c McCKlM- 
idiots. eto*iie King.“lit nne dial

ticket
leaves The Direct Route between the West, and all 

Points on the Lower St. Lawrence and Bale de- 
Chaleur, Province of Quebec, also for New 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward 
and Cape Breton Islands, Newfoundland 
and St. Pierre.

Wells. Richardson a Co.
. MONTREAL. P. Q. _

te
v<i.

STEAMER HASTINGS* o , Barristers 
-street east, 
ange Build

up

èJluto. ÏÏÎ I)SndaSt5dTw5S^ TWO

!feTHpUPSOlf, Barristefn NoUd 
_,tg. Û Ktng-etraet east, Toronto

and flab-

N'ew nnd elegant buffetdleeplug and day ears 
run on throngh express trains between Mon
treal, Halifax and St. John.

Canadian European Mail 
and Passenger Route.

All the popular summer sea bathing 
ing resorts in Canada are along this line. whiTELEPHONE. Wednesday, September 12,Barrister* Manning poi

teta i ' - aLocation of Work,Subscribers Cadi Ho. SO# K AMOUNT of money to lean os 
(age security at lowest! rates:.bo 
rieUy to closing loans; builders' 
iated; mortgagee and debenture#

v EXCURSION TO Cedar Block Pavement 
on west side of Spa-
dina-Avenue.............
Wooden Sidewalks.

Napier-st. (both sides)..
Howlaiid-ave.(east side)

And further, that unless in each of the above 
cases respectively, the majority of the owners 
of the lands liable to pay the said rate, repre
senting at least one-half in value thereof, peti
tion the said Council against such assessment 
within one month after the last publication of 
this notice, which will be on the 10th day of 
September, A. D. 1888, the «aid By-laws will

Jh^ourt of Revision will be held at the City 
Hall, on the 19th day of September, A. D. 
1888, at 8 o’clock p. m., for the purpose of, 
hearing complaints against the proposed as
sessments, or accuracy of the frontage meas
urements, or any other complaints which per
sons interested may desire to make and which 
are by law cognizable by the court.

JOHN BLEVINS, 
City Clerk.

Electric Despatch Company feci

8UINN

LAKE ISLAND PARK, 1800 00$300 00*a.
82YONQE STR ET.

IW ■■WMMIEW M deliver 1HTRBI i*d
rtUSUto all parts of tbetlTT.

M Ttltphoiu Company’s PubUs Bpealtii
Station. ■ 1M

puiding». 200 00 $20 00 180 00
466 60 20 00 436 601S1&

B. W. D. BUTLER 
Estate and Financial Agent, 

71 King-et. B, Toronta
^6 •3*r, Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 

by leaving Montreal on Thursday morning 
will join outward mall steamer at lUmouakl

tor* ■■ » - *
RETURN TICKETS 50 CENTS, inmm THE HOME SAVINQ8 * LOAN CO. LTD.

OFFICE; Nil 71 CHURCH ST.. Toronto.

DEPOSITS RECEIVED L^.u^1U^FRÀWIS®H^“ “luMEs'fu.SON. 

613—cow Présidant. _______ Mnpager

winthe same erenlng.
The attention of shippers Is directed to the su

perior facilities offered by this route for tran* 
>ort of flour and general merchandise intended 
or the Eastern Provinoee and Newfoundland, 

also for shipments of grain and produce Intend
ed for the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all information 
about the route, freight and pasacngei 
application to ROBERT B. MOM)IK,
Freight and Paasengor Agent, tn 

look. York-etreet, Toronta
ik remscKK,

UUel Superintendent.

-
Boat leaves Geddes’ Wharf. Yonge-etreet, at 

8 a. nk, calling at Queen's Wharf.
youA TtUSRMBRTS.

b shaw's ToxeiTo enuJ'lltWB, one
wonWeek Cesnmenelng Menday, Sept lltk

Matins* Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday, 
Ipeoial Begsgetneot of the

KIMBALL OPERA COMPANY

*“*TOÎ H&l **** ^ **
Monday, Tuesday and’Wednesday, 

«lim LACK iUDHICHItr. 
Thursday, Friday end Saturday,

prince MrmctALUL
Admission 16,26,36,| 60 and 76a telephone

Na 80.

ipter i i IP TUN ATI ON A L
r rates on 
Western 

ltoaeln HouseEXHIBITIONir, eta, M
mOTBLS abb. BBSTA VBAjm

T> ÊRÔÏOU8E—Comer^Queen and Dundae

, *U60tC‘”^
] ‘VUKlj’H—Wellington Hotel. Fim-claasTo 
1 T every rrapeet. Good sample rooms for 
ommarolel men. David Mabtiw, Proprietor 
, S6MMKR61AL HOTEL.66 Jarvle-etroet, To 

ronta Harry K*ble. proprietor. One 
r per day. Warm room* good tabla
log fbr IDO homes._______

Douse—Cor. fclng and York
•Serby Hou*-^»1’ ** *“ *** "” 

tllCTliLkDBON Hduet—Ôortior King and 
IV Brook street* Terms $1 to $L60 per day.

Reduction to weekly hoarder* Heated by hot 
water; gas In every room; all modern Improve- 
mPpt* For oomtert as e family hotel cannot 
» excelled. Forty tibdroom»; bathe and barber 

shop In oonneotion. Telephone 81A 8. Rich-
iW*

COSlfOFOLITAN HOTEL WATIOW
E$8flTATEAMT. This company has never lost the life of a pas-

- ■ ’F- seniror through accident At sea,
Edward Bam, Proprie- Far* from New York to Ltverpool-lst cabin 

room* Electric belle. Sit- «35. 2nd oaMn 826. steerage at very low rat*
Steamers sail from New York every Wednee-

*%» 2nd cabin in the Spain Is the old saloon 
staterooms and berths being left as when saloon 
passengers were carried. As the Spain now 
carries no saloon passengers toll deck and other 
privileg* are allowed the 2nd cabin passengers.

The Italy and the Queen have superior second 
cabin accommodation, the after part of the sa
loons being devoted to these passenger* Berths 
are therefore on the main deofr, light and al
most equal to first cabin.

Table and attendance on all the steamers 
equal to any other line. For sailing list, cabin 
plan and toll Information, apply to 38
FRANK ARAMS * CO.. Agents.

3* ADELAIDE-8TRBET EAST.

Under the

At $ h
va ’ SEPTEMBER 4th to 14th.

BOUND TRIP1 $2.00. Railway Offices, J . *
Monoton, N.B.. 28th May, 1883»

Money to AlïïSrJ. 8WLTON; X
Baikd. $$

Citt Clerk’s Ofvick, 
Toronto, Sept. 3rd, 1888.

A O Clio y 8 ALBS.PALACE STEEL STEAMERS 11
dtil GRAND’S REPOSITORY,

IBs

A MOUSE.
O. & SHIPMAN. MaNaoks. 

One Week Cewnacncleg Monday. Sept, IV
Marine* Wednesday and Saturday.

The Repreewtetive Irish Comedlsn,w. or .

CH1C0RA” AND ‘‘CIBOLA."QMARD 9 U
bstatb notices. * #i

PERSONAL.
J>EMONAIg-bo you^wialhauraliu^ln^w-
vatlngor repalrtngf°"all or w5lpwuloaS 
to Willis B, RicULARDnoN. lMQrfeen weet ed.

ART,
RS. VINE. AftTlST—PORTRAITS 

crayon, ureter colors nnd oil 80 G 
r-streeu

-ych^t.todteipf’r'Sr^g

lor a good spa* longer.
There waa 

hart their aer

Prof ÎA1
i i Notice to Creditors. .CHOICE 9t MUTES.

For tick.li end fall psrtiealan apply te

Barlow Cumberland, Agent,
72 YONOB-ST., TORONTO.

yumerous poli* for* present, 
viom were not required.

o. »
mK-i-u»,” 

Supported By An Excellent Company. 
Monday, T^W^n^^W^n^.,

IN THE MATTER OF FAIRHEAD * TAT 
LOB, TORONTa✓ ‘ ftBen I anger’s Ambition,

It Is quite among the possibilities that the 
ambitious General Boulanger will eventually 
place himself at the head of the French nation, 
in which event we may confidently look for
ward to some stormy seenee in Europe. It 1* 
the ambition of the Canadian Harness Cato 
manufacture the best hsraese made upd to sell 
It for the least money. Their stores are 176-and. 
4$ King-street east

Matinee
Take notice that I, SHERMAN E. TOWN

SEND. of the city of Toronto, Publie Aeronnt-«rts
Cam 124. Creditors are requested to file theM 
claims before me In the manner provided by the 
said Act, on or before the

M REDUCED RATES TO EUROPEl0S ABP60H,Th
ADBEAIBE-ST.. TORONTO.

SPECIAL AUCTION SALE
TO-MORROW, TUESDAY,

A COMPLETE LIVERY STOCK

VIA

pointing-

THE 1BMH HHSTULI
* Next week-Mr. endSale^t^srat. aoj, going tMrs.

Na $ Front-»t 
tor. «-nerdny. 
log-room, bath
ay lncludad.eQ3.0<) per

CBlTERION RESTAURANT

FUST-CLASS INJEVCRY RESPECT.

COR. KING-STREET AND LEADER-LANK 

DL E. HI6HK8. Proprietor.
LAKE VIE# HOTEL.

i Corner Winchester and Parliament streets. 
1 Term* $1 and I LA) per day. Rooms single and 
j n suite on European plan. Excellent accom
modation for visitors and guest* Bath on 
every floor. All modern heating and sanitary

ATTLE OF SEDA 1st Day af Immber i. fl. 1888,N =

B PBUPBBTTBS TOR SALB.

6 POTT“- *£$.* 
ST^^TGÎgt, Huron-»» rait, BsrawR 

“ avenu* end Prinw Arthur*venu»; build
ing loto on easy term* C. C- BaMfe* » To- 
romo-sL
T)RICK-VENEERED boude" on 
JL> -avenue, peer DenlSon-equar* 
cheap. C, R. 8. DunnoK, 8L George-etroeL 
w*t side house, led south of Blooretreet.
/“hïftc OF THOSE beauritolly flnWisd briok 
IF boas* modpro Improvement», west side 
of Brun»wlek*ve4ue, for sala O. K. 8. Duo 
nick, $48 Sb George-strseb vest sida tod 138 
loose south of Bloor-streeb 
1 K e FEET. West Toronto Junotioo $4A0a 
100 toot. Half oaeL BaUtpce easy term*

Wmd», won't Interfere Wltk -eufta 
era improvements, on east side B<
College, for sale. C. R. a DwMwt fi 
south 9* Itioor-etreet on weet tide of »C

°0ÎtMt*eVœiun.
week.

Landlerds In MslUat
The Highlands; and the Hebridag nr* the 

home of roman* There is a legend for ai
ment every step you take. But the cruellmt 
of thee ere not so cruel a* and none hsve the 
path* of, the tales of their 
fathers’ wrong, and wretchedness which the 
people tell to-day. The old a tori* at the 
Battlefield, and of clan meeting clan in deadly 
duel, have given way to stories of the clearing 
of the land that the laird or the stranger 
might have hit shooting or flitting as well as his 
crop* At first people 
understand it The evicted went to 
the laird, as they would have gone 
of old, and asked for a new- home. And what 
waa hia answer 1 “I am not the father of 
your family.” And then, when frightened 

and bid themselves at bit

After which date I will proceed to distribute 
the eetate, having regard only to the claims of 
which I shall then have had nolle*

SHERMAN K. TOWNSEND.
Assignee in Trust. 

Dated at Toronto tide 87th day of July, A. lb

COB. FRONT AND YORK STS.

Toronto’s greatest attraction.
Open dally from 0a.m to top. nb

Admission 60a, Children 86a

136

SSMTgii
iurrey, 2 Parry Carts—top and open Phaeton* 

12 eels single Harness; 8 sets double harneee. It 
Itobos, 15 Sleighs and Cutters, Blanket* 
Whips, eta Positively without any 
Also 30 other horse* suitable for all |

Sale at 11 sharp.

Consist! | 
extenaio

1888.own and their
PIMWH' NOTICE !• CBED1reserve, 

purpoe*

W. D. GRAND.
6 PER CENT, loan» of $80,000 and 

upwards promptly negotiated — 
first-class Toronto property.

R. J. GRIFFITH * COt
16 King Street Basb

In the matter of the estate of William I*ne. 
rill, late of the Township of York. In the 
County of York, drover, deceased.

Pursuant toB.S.0. Cap 110. notion is hereby 
given that all persons having claims against 
the said William Langrtll are tor send to Wil
liam Anderson. «6 Carlton-street, Toronto, tm 
or before the fifteenth day of October, 188* their 
name* addresses and description, with 
particular* of their claim* statements of ac
count and nature of securities (if any) held by 
them ; after which date William Anderson and
« IWnÆ Œrwilfï.^h^'t'i
the assets of the said testator, having regard 
only to those claims of which they shall then 
have had notice, and the executors will not be 
liable to any person of whose claim notice shall 
not then have boon received by them.

Toronto, Sept 3, 1888.______
-t^OTICE TO CKEBITOU3.

In the matter of D. J. Kelly, doing business 
in the Town of Parkdalo and In tne City of 
Toronto as a Coal and Wood Merchant.

The above-named Debtor has made an a»:, 
elgnment under the provisions of R. S. Q., cap.

A meeting of Creditors of said Debtor will he 
held at the offices of my solicitor, J. Percy 
Lawless. 17 Adelalde-street East, Toronto, 
on Monday, the 24lh day of September Inst., at , 
3 p.m„ for appointment of inspectors and glv 
Ing directions as to disposal of iho estate#

All persons claiming to be entitled to rank on 
the estate are required to furnish particulars of 
claim verified byaffidarit and vouchers (if any)
raclLDWE.Îy °J.npERcV LAWLESS.

Trust ee. Solicitor for Trustee. 
Toronto. Sept. 7th. 1888.__________________ _
ESTATE OF JACOB 8. BAILEY,

Builderfc Refrigerator Manufacturer, Toronto.
The undersigned offqnfor Sale the Dwelling 

House and Workshops No. 97 Richmond-street

r^rit"
eouiDDOd with new boiler, engine, shafting 
and belting, with equipments necessary for cer, 
rying on tiio business of a builder or tight
mThe lôfÏÏM^tTto feet, and will be sold 
subject to existing mortgages.

The stock of material can also be bought.
FrMrTHuîrGm^i'ïïiïus,.,

Trustees,
Toronto.

In

*83kcould not Auction Sale
OF HORSES

Carriages, Harness, Etc.,
Will take place at BARNES BROS.' New 

Horse and Carriage Repository,

snip.
Improvement*MUSICAL AND EDUCATIONAL,

TRINITYOOLLEQE8 ObOOL

PORT HOPE,
Will Re-open after the Summer Holidays on 

Tknrsday, September 181»
Forms of application for admission and copies 

of the Calendar may he obtained took the 
REV. C. J. 6. BETHUNE, M.A..D.C.L- 

136 Head Master,

that i,TQ-JSU AYES, Proprietor. toll
trainWABASH ROUTE, ranwomen ran coming,

he broke the kettles they left by the well, or 
tore in to ah red. the clothes bleaching on the hea
ther. And, as the people themselves have it, 
“in these and similar ways be succeeded too 
wrell in clearing the island of its once numer
ous inhabitants, scattering them over the 
face of the-glob*” There must have been 
eruelty indeed before the Western-Islander, 
who on* loved his chief better than 
bis own life, could tell 
as these, even in his hunger nnd despair. 
I know it is pleasanter to read of bloodshed in 
the past than starvation in the present. A 
lately published book on Ireland bas been 
welcomed by critics, and 1 suppose by reader* 
because in it is no mention of evictions and 
crowbar brigades and horrors of which news
papers make good capital I have never been 
to Iteland, and it msy be you can travel there 
and fbrget the people. But in the Hebrides 
the human ailen* and the ruined homes and 
the almost unbroken moorland would let us, 
as foreigners, think of nothing els*—Mr* 
Elizabeth Pennell, in Harper’s Magazine for 
September.

V. bus
9n aa* alter Monday Sept. 3rd the In connection with G. T. B., Southern Divi

sion will run a cheap
OTJXt

Tuesday, Sept. 4th, at 10.30 a. m.dsstiffing 
and mod- tionBODEGA RESTAURANT 1 pedal Sale ef M sel» Manses* Ugh* nnd 

■envy. . .
All Horse* Carriage* etc., valued oyer 

Twenty-five dollars wul be entered fre* No 
charges made unleas stock Is sold. All etock 
valued under Twenty-five dollars, entries 75c. 
Cummlaoiouon stock sold: 5 percent.

thâênear To Chicago & me h
n1ST will be .pen tor brasktost, dinner and sup- 

________ F«r trou » $•■*«« O».»- eachstreet. 361CincinnatL that
landUOtSB RANTED. V.y

[MALL HOU'Sfc WANTEB-NIJR1 P. Q. 
) Modern built, fair rental. Apply Box 6*
orld.

such tales ll medical cards, BARNES BROS. acres
goodrprTTr*LGS¥rsJJ. Telephone 1S7A ÔS* 

riotp.nL, and 6 to 8 p.m

28 WUton«vena* 
hours 8 to U ajL,

Sept 7th and 8th. via DETROIT. Cheap

ronto to Chicago via Hamilton and Detroit. 
Sleepers Detroit to Cincinnati without change.

Proprietors and Managers,A Christian school of learning for young men. 
Teachers Chris tain, scholarly, experienced, de
voted. Classical, scientific, modern language, 
and honour matriculation courses, with pre
paratory department,

OPENS SEPTEMBER 20TH.
Board) and tuition. $141 for collegiate year.
For catalogue apply to J, H. FARMER, B.A., 

Woodfrtook. Ont 186 Principal.

6L2-3 16 & 18 ADELAIDE-8T W.BCSINBSS CHANCES, PRIT ATM DETECTIVES. ,T.C. SHEEHY,jjowrrs'DETECTIVE AGENCY. 88Bay- it isGOOD STEADY, PUSHING YOUNG 
man having $100 to lnv*t, can secure a interest to fi^U- ptortojjsto^^^f woul

. BY OLIVER, COATE & CO.CANADIAN PASSENGER AGENT
DETROIT.

count 
count 
that 1 
is Ini 
little

pleasant tow n. N< 
Box 1 Trenton, HV81NKSS CARDS, \SALE OF

^ S^rTNlg^NSyLTÎNG^CHBMIST-

/\aAVH1e DAIRY—4gl4 YonêeïsL—Guar- 
V an teed pure farmers’ milk supplied; n 
paly. Fhxd. Sdh», prbpiletor,
isrruut BANDPATENT BAG-HOLDER 

—which holds begs of any six* ousts 
» by agent* O. W. Allen St Co'* 
ng. Tbronto. 

iAJ GbbDARb. 44 MKLlNDA STREET,

UtA All kinds of machinery and sates moved. 
Clephone 1837.

pt Elegant Household Furniture
The undersigned have received Instructions 

to Sell by Auction at the residence.

MARBIAOR LICENSES.

0~’ -MOULTON LADIES' COLLEGE. the1 the
H, % To' t̂n«.ITfWr0fcfflSthTra privai

residence, 48$ Jarvis-etreet
RIVER ROUTE RAND No. 34 BLOOR ST. EAST,Mr* M. Stephens, of Albany. N. V., write» 

usas follows: "My stomach was so weak that I 
could not eat anything sour or very sweet, even 
fruit at tea-time would cause Heartburn, ful-

condi
thereBy Moakeka At Nlpplsatag Navigation Com

pany's Steamers “F. B. Maxwell”
A Christian school of learning tor young 

’OBiia Teachers Obrlstia* scholarly, dorot- 
.X Ulassloal, scientific, modern language and 
bnnotur matriculation course* with preparatory 
denai tment. Music, drawing, painting. Music 
undtfr direction of Mr. F. B. Torrlngtoa

OPENS SEPTEMBER I8TH.
Bcrird and tuitiop, ‘$160 for collegiate year, 

Bbrtcatalogue apply to
MISS B. C. COOLEY, B. A„

Principal,
81 Bloor-street east, Toronto.

ON
“iFRIDAY, 14th SEPTEMBERMONRT WANTED, 6 3 and “Imperial.” mamness or oppression of the chest, short breath, 

roetioesneSB during sleep, and frightful dreams 
of disagreeable sight* so that 1 would often 
dread to go to stoop. With the use ol Nortnrop 
to Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery th un-, 
pleasantness hns all been removed, and now’ 
oan eat what suite my taste or fancy.”

Leading Fall Fares.
ndnstrlal............ Toronto............grp* M tatti
rovlnclal..............Kingston..........Sept. 10 to 16c^Scrda:::Gon:::;:.lE « 13SIRECEPTIOH TO GOVERNOR-GENERAL

Eaat’n Townships. Sherbrooke... Kept. 4 to 6
Southern Fair.... Brantford.........Sept. 11 ti 13
Guelph Central.. Guelph...................Sd^t. 12 to 14
Soutncrn Ccunt's-St. TnQmaa.... Rept. 17 to 2d
Western Fair.......London. Sept. 2d to 29
Bay of Quinte.......Belleville..........Sept. 25 to 28
Great Northern...Collintrwood... sept. 25 to 28
Be^roC&ÇeVeSÊ^'.V.Vp^ EroP

oci* ^ to ^ I nentr, is hkbeby citbn.
The Civic Address will be presented to His 

Pavilion, Horticultural

eo

tor* bearing Interest at 44 ppr fleet, payable half yearly. Privât» toveUhrL tAstW mad 
others requiring amnlf aeopHty combined with 
a fair rate of Interest paid promptly »t regular 
Intervals are invited to gpply by lejtqr or other
wise. The London and OsrraWo investment 
CoT.. Ltd., 84 King-street east. Toron4**. M. 
CogBY, Manager-

THE ELEGANTLeave Penetangnlshene at 1.10 p. «*, and 
Midland 2 p.m., daily for Parry Sound.

Leave Midland at 2 p.m. on Monday’s, and at 
4 Lm. on Thursday’s for Byhg Inlet, French 
River, and intermediate place* Returning on 
Wednesday's and Saturday's to Midland to 
time for afternoon trains going south.

Dally service on the Mtiskoka Lakes 
from Gravenhuret and daily service on the 
Magnetawan .Waters from Burk's Fall* For 
ticket* eta, apply to G. T. R. agencies and on 
board steamer*

my

HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS ont.”

the p
BELONGING TO THE LATE

HONORABLE WUL McMASTER.
To those wishing a really first-class article, 

this Sale presents a rare opportunity, aa every 
article is of the very best quality procurable 
and will be sold entirely without rcsvrve.
, Terms cash. Sale at 11 o’clock.

ABtJCLK# WAMTF.D,
as mu
Then

howet
where
wheat

■toTEWSPAPfilRS, "cÔTt6n~WA8TB™AND 
1.1 Printers’ Wiping Rags cheap. Central 
Rag 46 Scrap Warehouse, 118 Adelalde-street 
Bast. ' 136

136
-

\\TANTED—A GLASS CASE TO ilOLli 
VT silver plated hollow-Svare. Address 

James Lydon h Co„ 82 York-street. Toronto.
9 UMMMjt RR80RTR

Aa r. COCÏBÜ1M,
GonL Manager, Gravenhuret. i~<i.

and $2.50 per day. $10 to $14 per week. Splendid 
facilities for fishing, boating, bathing or driv
ing. For further Inforinitlou apply to U D. 
Groom, Manager. Niagara-on'tha'La kq

OLIVER, COATE&C0 t,
Sept. 7th, 1888. mFOB SALE.

ii'CTiomm.HSSEBIB Canadian Pacific S. S. line.
or will exchange for Cottage and Lot.
278 Carlton.

614 To Contractors, Builders,
And Others.

FOB SALE BY TENDER.

The
\CRUSADERApplyOntario Central.. .Port Perry.

OntarioStDuHmm Whitby....
Lindsay Central..Lindsay............Got* 2 to 4
Peninsula Fair... .Chatham......... Oct. 2 to 6
Lindsay Centre... Lindsay........... Oct. 2 to 4
Hal ton....................Milton.............  Oct. llnndlf
W. York...............Wood bridge.. .Oct, 16 and *7
Cardwell................Becton.................Oçt. 2 and. 8

fhrrsoloqy.
t TTOW TO RBA1> CHARACTER AT

TheOne ef the fast Clyde-bnilt, 
Electric Lighted Steamships is 
intended te leave Owen Sound at 
3.30 p.m. on arrival of Steamship 
Express leaving Toronto at 11 

a.m.1

CIGARS ! S*nExcellency in the 
Gardens, on EXHIBITORS I *y ie

but iri 
hietorV

The stock, plant and other business effects of 
the late Charles Robertson, comprising pile 
driver, tools, blocks and tackle. Also a quan
tity of lumber and timber.

The whole to be seen on application to 90 
Esplanade-street, east.

Tenders for the whole or pert of the above 
will be received up to and including Saturday, 
22nd September. 1888.

The highest or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted. *-

David Sylvester, Peter Araot, Trustees under 
will of late Charles Robertson. 636

JJklKtXlB FAW,
THE FIRST PRIZE FLORIST,

78 YoMge-elreel, near Kiss
6 first priées at the Horticultural Stxiioty’s 

show in July, for the best wedding and hand 
bouquets; also best in funeral designs. Every, 
thing in the floral line. 20,000 feet glass devoted 
to floriculture. Telephone 146L

A POSITION
as salesman with good pay. to any reliable mas 
furnishing satisfactory references. Apply to 

8. A. McOMBKR & CO.. Rochester, N.Y

Monday, 8epteniber 10th, el 8 p. m.
The members of the City Council and the various So. 

dettes will escort Hie Excellency from the Oueen'B 
Hotel to the Pavilion, byway of York, King, Y 
and Gerrard-etreeta.

Citizens on theee streets can add very largely 
success of the Reception by either decoratl 
illuminating their buildings.

cents.
VETERtNARt,

ONTARIO VETERINARY "oOLLEGB, 
U Horse Infirmary, Temperance-street. 
Principal assistants to attendance dag or
nhtht . 7. ;____________

Canadi 
Eith a<Kara A Co., lirot-erg ami Wliie Merchant*, 

280 <toeen-street Wcr.L
Send for their lithograpbnd price catalogue 

of groceries, wines, &c. It is the môsb com
plete price catalogue of groceries, table 
at-licacies, wines, &c.s evr.r issued in the Do
minion. Families in r.ny part of Vhe city 
will be called upon tor orders if “required. 
They pay special attention to shipping family 
orders to all parts ' ,f Ontario. Twemty dollar 
•rders delivered f^ree at any railroad station 
Within 100 mile 4 from Toronto.

REMEMBER YOU CAN GETto the 
ng or

, Y.
R KINO DODDS, 
Reception Committee.

K

ALBERTA, - - 8ATUR0AY 
ATHABASCA, ■ WEDNESDAY

Chairman £ ~7154
_______DENTAL CARDS,

T A. TROUTMAN, Dentist, 188 Spedina 
U. second bouse north of College-street 
None but first-class work done, and warranted 
to give satisfaction. Telephone 174ft

!•
• \ «Mi

200 TONS loubtCAMPANA, - - MONDAYrrtEBTH EXTRACTED and filled (new eye 
X tom) absolutely without pal* by 

skilled operator* Teeth with or with
satisfaction guaranteed; prices lower 

Yonge-etreet. near Alice.

a*AT631 For Port Arthur direct (calling at Saulb 
Sts. Marla Mich., only), making cloee connec
tion with the through trains of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway for Winnipeg British Colum
bia and all points to the Northwest and on 
Pacific Coast, and one of the

pesaiout a
than ' ever at 864 Yonge-etreet. 
j Aines C, Bate* Dental Burgeon.

«. TROTTKB,
PRICE & ROBINSON’S, $1A Strange Speech»

Political Orator— “Gentlemen and fellow- 
■llizens, ht8 country is not going to the dogs. 
I* ia in ' aot a particle of danger. It does not 
Blatter wiiether we win- oi the other side win ; 
tl'eTf will be no revolution ; there will be no 
P0D' ,c ; there won’t be even an epidemic. The 
Pp (joeition have good and bad men and so 
Y ave we ; they are working for the best good 

of the country, as they understand it, and so 
are we. No matter which side whips, we will 
haie our Thanksgiving turkey and our Christ
mas day just the same as before. The ques
tions before the country are important, but 
they not absolutely vital to its continued
existence----- *

At this point there was a mad rush to the 
platform, and the crazy orator war hurried to 
B lunatic asylum.

BEST QUEBEC HAY
IN BALES.

- Bl

Lali.
World Boudins, Mellnda-st., 

FROM
Biti

VICARS & SMILY PALACE BIDEWHEEL, ELECTRIC LIGHT- 
.ED STEAMERS

DENTAL SURGED* large
Beal Estate. Loan and Insurance Agents 

Office—M Klag-st west, T.rento
Estates managed, debts, rents and erreur 

collected. Money loaned at lowest rate* 462 WHOLESALE or RETAIL
J. AUSMAN,

'hoee

25 CENTS EACH. 
BEST WObFiN THE CITY.

has removed to Ms new office and residence

Ha li CARLTON-STREET.

tour door east of Yongo-etroet and eeeoslts 
the Carlton-street Methodist ChuMh. . 

Telephone No. 3888. Night calls attended ta
FSgîSFSüs

CARMONA AND CAMBRIA d,
smoun 
10,000, 

■ Whole 
edvend 
cannot 
here.

Brown Meal Bolls.Is intended to leave Owen Sound every Tues
day and Friday at 10J0 p.m. on arrival of Can
adian Pacific Railway train leaving Toronto 
*40 qm., far Sault St* Marla calling ae usual 
at Intermediate port*
W.aVANHOR^^^

HENRY BEATTY.
Men. Lake Traffic.

SPRING FLOWERS.
Every Morning at 7 o’clock.

S^Cerner JarvU and Adelaide-»!* 

81 King’s* east nnd 68 Klng-s* was*

We can turn out year order, no 
matter how large, in 10 hours.

i
vSeV&l MSSW'Sfa
ding and other Bouquet* Funeral deelgns ol 
short nolle* PACE'S Floral Depot, TS Xoyn

of the 
Wed "M?.

• towWORLD OFFICE.12 Mellnda-st, World Bldg.near Kin* Tele

-

4■
Wmrnt ’-teJiiKw.- Atoe*»...
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ROYAL ARCANUM,
MAPLE LEAF COUNCIL 867.

The members of the above Council are 
requested to attend the funeral of our late 
Brother, M. K. Snider, from 830 Jervls-SL, 
at 3.30 p. m„ Monday.

R. J. GOULD.
Becretary.

A. G. WATSON, 
Regent.
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